Why choose the ordinary for your next event? Immerse yourself as you pilot a plane in Scotland’s only full motion flight simulators featuring realistic wrap around 180 degree views. Under the reassuring guidance of our flight crew, you’ll discover the science of aviation as you take off to new heights for an unforgettable time at the controls.

Delegate package: £60.00 + VAT per person

Included in your package:
- Exclusive hire of the Newton Rooms with flight simulators (up to 3 hour access)
- Full instruction and background to the science of flight from our flight crew
- Team building table top activities
- 30-minute flight simulator experience - per simulator
- 2 servings of tea, coffee, juice and sweet treat platters
- An experienced dedicated flight team to guide you through takeoff and landing
- The opportunity to host a meeting within the classroom area before takeoff

For booking enquiries, contact: corporateevents@glasgowsciencecentre.org

Terms and Conditions
This package is only available for numbers between 12-24. Please speak to our events team if your numbers are higher. This package is only available for between 3pm – 6pm on open days. Please contact us if you would like out of hours access. This package does not include science mall access, please request if required. To add on additional catering or meeting spaces please speak to our events team.